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Fourtli Monday of Folininry.
Third Monday of May.

Monday of August.
Third Monday of Novembor.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA T.01X.E, No. 3H!I, I. O. O. F.
Tuesday ovenlng, in Odd

Follows Hall, 'Partridge building.

I.ODUK, No. 184. A.O. U.W.,
I Meets every Friday evening in A.O.U.
V. Hall.ThricsU.

ASHINQTOX CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
8. of A., meets every Katurdiiy eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall', Tionesta.

OEOIUJE STOW POST, No. 274CAPT. H. Moets 1st and 3d Wednes-
day evening In each month, In Odd Fol-

lows, Hall, Tionesta.

CA1t7oEOR(1E STOW CORPS, No.
meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. liall, Titinesta, Pa.

H'MOS KSTA TENT, No. KM, K. O. T.
A M., moels and 4th Wednesday

evening In each month in A. O. U. .
hall Tionosta, Pa.

P.M .CLARK,
ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,

nnd District Attorney. Otllcn, cor. of
1 id and Bridge Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also ago nt for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

T. F. RITCIIKY,
ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,

' Tionesta, Pa.

E. HALLEDWARD ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionosta, Pa.
r-- Onice with S. D. Irwin Esq.

JB. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Phvslciun. Surgeon A Dentist.
Olllico and residence throe doors north of
Iawrenco House, Tlonent. Profession-
al calls promptly responded to at all
hours.

BOWMAN. M. I).,
Phvsician A Kurgeon,

TIONESTA, I'A
OlTlco In building formerly occupied by

nr. Nason. Cull promptly rosponuoii in,
night or day.

OTEL ACNEW,
L. AON EW. Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly tho Lawronco
House, has undergono a complete change,
and is now furnished with al. the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural bus. bathrooms.
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
iruosts nover neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE.
V. A. J. PUFFIN BERG, Proprietor.
Tlonscta, Pa. This is the mostcentrally
located hotel in the. place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
lilace for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

)REST HOTEL,f West Hickory, Pa.
Jacob Bender. Proprietor. This hotel

hut recently been comnleled. is nice
lv furnished throughout, and oilers the
liiiRMt. sml most comfortable accoinmoda
tions to guests and the traveling public.
Rates reasonable.

PARK & CO.,MAY. BANKERS.
Cornor of Elm Y Wainut Sts Tionesta
Pa.. Bank of Discount and Deposit. In
terest allowed on Time Denosita. Collect
tions made on all tho Principal points of
the U. s. Collections solicited.

ptilL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
SIiod iii Heck buiklimr next to Smear

jauili Jr Co.'s store. Is oroparod to do all
Kinds of custom work from the til.est to
tho coarsest and guarantors his work
give nerl'oct satisfaction. Prompt atton
tion vrivou to mending, and prices rca
sonuble.

T F. Z A II It l NO K.K.
J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

nnd Jeweler of 25 years' experience. Is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices,
Always guarantees satisfaction, waicu
es. Jewelry. Ac. ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will tie found
in the building next to Keeley Club
Room.

ORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS. BRIDLES

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS

TIONESTA. PA.

MILLINErtY
FLORA WALTERS & CD.

Having moved into their handsome
new building, opposite Hopkins A
LaiiKon's store, are prepared to meet
their lady friends wila an elegant
utock of uoods in their line. All the
newest styles in

HATS & BONNETS
FANCY TRIMMINGS, AND

Ml LI, IX i: IK V CJOOIIN
in general. And a full lino of Ladies'
Funisliing Good. i, at very
prices. Childruu's liuls and caim. Call
on us before making scloctions. We be
hove we can pleao you.

JAS. T. HRENNAN,
II ixl

Convrj-HiuMT- .

rwz, urt Ant cci- -

FARMS, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS FOB SALE OE EXCHANGE.

I represent the oldest, strongest, and
best Insurance Companies in tho United
Stales.

C. M. ARNER,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLEGTOR.

TIONESTA, PEEN'A.
Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, leases, Wills,

mcnt, an.l ail other legal instruments cf
writing, drawn with accuracy and h.

Titles cxmnlned and "Briefs"
prepared. Oround rents, mortgages,
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses and lots for sale or rent.
ltcgistcrs ol Property for sale or to let.
open to the Inspection of those Interested.
Particular attention paid to tho collection
of rents, interest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment of lands and payment of
taxes. Probating accounts, acknowledg
ment of deeds, and depositions taken.

Church nni Habbntb Mchool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. ni.

Preachmir In M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. W. W. Dale.

Preaching in the l. M. cnurciKvery
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Key.
t. r . Slioim. Fastor.

Services In tho Presbyterian Church
every (Sabbath morning and evening,
itev. J. v. McAninch omciuting.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market 822.

Thanksgiving one week from to

morrow.

Monday night was the coldest of
the season.

Miss Maudu Breuoau, of Tiooes
ta, is visiting in this city. Franklin
ATcu'.

Gush paid for all kinds of raw
tur, hides and pells, by Charles Rus
sell, Tionesta. if

The Republican acknowledges
pleasant call yesterday from II. J.

Hopkins, of Pleasantville.

Mrs. (J. S. Kirchartz and Charles
Jr. depart for Brookville y to be
with friends there for a fortnight.

The assassination of the fat and
sausagacinus hog is now of alarming
frequency, says the awful Franklin
Newt.

Conrad Burhenn, who scarcely
ever fails to bag at least one deer
each Beason, brought in a fine doe one
dav last week.

1 Ins is court week but there is
no court, or rather no work lor the
court, which is pretty (rood state of
affair to be in.

J. F. Proper Esq., departs to

morrow for Colorado, where ho lias

some mining intorests. He may be

gone a greater part of the winter,

An Encampment nf the I. 0. O,

F., the first in this county, was insti
tuted at Marienville on the 8tli iust.
with 34 charter members. It will be

known as Marien Encampment, No,

28.

John Kron and Charles Smith of
Kittunniug were up in these parts for

a few days' bunt last week, and we

understand they went home loaded
down with game and had lots of
ammuniotion left.

Fred. McDonnell is being tried
in the Crawford county courts this
week for the murder of Johouie Me

Andrew in Titusville, on the 4th of
July last. It is thought the case will
be given to the jury

The members of Ibe family of
the late II. O. Davis desire to return
their heartfelt thanks to all that at

ministered to the comfort of their
father during his last illness, as well

as for the kindness and sympathy
shown tbera in their aflliction.

Selden Whitman, of the town
ship, was a visitor to town Saturday
and was feeling fine over the electiou
result? generally. Mr. Whitman ex
pects soon to make an extended visit
to his sons who are located in Ohio
Kansas and other western states.

Your Last Chance To have
your photograph taken at Sires' Pho
graph Gallery, Thursday, Nov. 2

All parties that have work there will

please call, as I will not be responsi
b!e for it after that date.

It J. W. SlKK9.

McLane, Operator.

Messrs. Will Hood and George
Dunkle have opeued a neat restau-

rant iu the corner room of the Proper
& Wallers building, opposite Lan-sou- 's

store, where they are prepared
to serve a nice dish of oysters and
other eatables at all reasonable hours.
Everything clean and orderly.

J. W. Sires has sold his Tidioute
and Tionesta photographic studio to
Mr. S. A. Muun, an accomplished
and experienced photographer. Mr.
Muuu is prepared to make portraits
from the smellest to life siz", and
wants it distinctly understood that
all work shall be promptly delivered,
and uo delays iu the future. It

A company composed of Tio
nesta citizens has leased considerable
territory east of President, and tim-

bers are on the ground for tho erec-

tion of a rig, which will he put up at
once and a well drilled. The first
lest will be on what is known as the
Fox farm.

Mr. II. M. Zahniser, of Stewarts
Run, was a pleasant caller yesterday.
He has been suffering of late with a
very painful com on one of his toes,
and with a pretty snue attack of
rheumatism as an acenmpaniement,
he hasn't been the happiest man in
the land for a week back.

-- Mr. Alton Lindsey, the popular
entertainer, in his humorous, thrill
ing and pathetio recitals, will be at
School Hall, Tionesta, Friday eve
uing, Nov. 30, 1894, undt-- r the aus-

pices of Tionesta Epworth League.
Admission 10 and 25 cents. Come,

everybody, and be royally entertain-od- ,

and at the same lime assist a
worthy cause.

Samuel Riddle, who is now lo

cated in Bradford, has been with his

mother, Mrs. James Woodington,
uriog a serious illness of a week

past. She is now slowly improving,
and her friends hope thai she is out
of danger. This is Mr. Riddle's first
visit to his old home for upward of
20 years, and he fiuds many changes
have taken place during his long ab-

sence.

State Sup't SchaQer has notified

the school boards throughout the
State that the directors may deter
mine fur themselves in all cases which
days designated by law as public hol

idays shall be observed as school hoi- -

days in their respective districts. In
case the schools are open for regular
Instruction on these days the time can
be counted, reported and paid for the
same as other days.

An exchange says that it is the
local newspaper that advertises your
business, your schools, your ehurches,
your societies, sympathises with you
in your affliction, and rejoices with
you in your prosperity. In fact it is

your local paper that mentions the
thousand and one items in which you
are interested during the year, and
which you do not find in the city pa-pet- s.

Support your home papers.

With Editor Smith of Punxsu- -

tawney, and Editor Dixon, of Ridg- -

way, in the state legislature, and Ed-

itor McQuown, of Clearfield in the
Senate, the proposition (o priot the
legislative eoactments in all the cross

roads county papers ought to get a
big boom. Broekwayville Record.
Editor Wenk of Tionesta is "in it"
too. Elk Democrat. 'Smaller of in-

cluding Editor Mullen, of Cameron,
in tbe list? Guess he got through too,

didu'l hef
According to a new order which

went into effect Monday passengers
will no longer be carried on train 93

passiug here at at 9:40 a. ra. going
south, and train 96 going north at
6:50 p. m., on the W. N. Y. & P.
This is causiug great annoyance to

the traveling public, who made much
use of these trains, and to whom they

ere a source of much convenience,
and it is to be hoped that tho new or
der will be revoked, and the former
service reinstated.

About four weeks ago while hunt
ing, a piece of gun cap flew into one
of the eyes of Emery Decker, of
Wbig Hill, Forest county. Mr.
Decker came here for treatment, and
two small pieces of cap were extract-
ed by Dr. W. F. Conners, who at-

tempted to save the sight. Ou Mon-

day it was found necessary to remove
the eye-bal- l entirely and in it a piece

of the copper cap was fouud deeply
imbedded. The operation waseutire-l- y

successful and the sight of the
other eye will be preserved. Oil City

Derrick.

To what large institution the
common school school system of
Pennsylvania has grown is well

brought out in Superintendent
Schaefler's annual report. The total
expenses rises above $18,000,000.
Attendant pupils average three-quarter- s

of million. The increase in

the latter during the year was nearly
37,000, and the increase in expendi-

tures for teachers was $560,000.
Over $1,200,000 were spent by tbe
State for text books, and the increase
on account of this large minded ac-

tion can be measured by the figures

presented.

Just received a full line of win-

ter flannels, yarns and furnishing
goods, at Barnett's. tf

Wheu you can't find what you
want in Underwear go to Ledebur &

Miles'. tf
A full line of tho very latest

styles of caps for men, boys aod
children, jast received at Barnett's.
Call and see them. tf

Iiedebur & Miles for Underwear.

Just come to liarnett s and see

our all wool pants, made of James
town mills cloth at $1 75. Warrant
ed all wool. Equal to custom made.

Tho Late Henry 0. Davis.

Henry O. Davis was born in Al-

legheny county, N. Y., October 31,
1823, and died at his home in Tiones-
ta, Pa., Nov. 16, 1894.

When about the age of 1M years,
the subject of this sketch, accompan-
ied by his brother, came to this
section of country and first located at
what is now Sheffield, in Warren
county. The two brothers afterward
came to Coon creek, near the present
villiage of Nebraska, where they
worked in the lumber woods for a
number of years. Afterward, about
the year 1860, Mr. Davis moved to
Farmington township, Clarion coun-

ty, and for a number of years follow-

ed farming. In 18G5 he formed a
partnership with Charles beeper in
the mercantile business, locating in

the firm name being Leeper
& Duvis. Io this pursuit he contin-
ued until 1871, when he sold his in-

terest to his partner aud moved with
his family to Tionesta.

During his residence among us, Irs
straightforward, honorable career as
a citizen is so familiar to our people
that we need not attempt to udd any-

thing in his praise. For many years
he followed river lumbering, and un
til the infirmaties of age, and the hard
work and exposure to which his busi-

ness in younger days subjected him,
and began (o (ell on his constitution,
he was one of the most successful pi-

lots on the Allegheny or Ohio rivets.
Of a quiet, unassuming disposition he
bore In a tuaked degree the esteem of
all who knew him; a man nf uu
flinching honesty and integrity he
bad the confidence of everyone
Surely a good citizen has goue from
among us. lie was afflicted with no
special disease simply a wearing out
of the constitution.

Mr. Dajis was united in marriage
in 1840, with Elizabeth But-le- r,

who died Aug. 25, 1887. To
them 9 children were born, three of
whom, Charles R., Harry and Edith,
survive to mourn the death of a lov-

ing and affectionate father.
He had been a member of Clarion

Lodge, I. O. O , F. for many years
being in good standing in that order
at the time of his demise. On Satur-
day last at 2:00 p. in., Tiodesta Lodge
turned out in a body, and conducted
the funeral services at the grave,
there being near fifty members pres
ent. Rev. W. W. Dale officiated at
the services held at the house, and
assisted iu the ceremonies at the cem-

etery.

Killed Miille Skidding: Timber.

Saturday morning, November 10th,
Samuel Henry was engaged with sev-a- )

other men in skidding timber lor
W. A. Croasmun of RedclyfTe. They
had rolled a stick on the third tier
and Mr. Henry was about the ceoter
of the stick aod had driven the grabs
for sliding the timber to place with a

team of horses. The grabs had unt
been properly placed, and when tbe
horses were started the stick of tim-

ber rolled back instead of sliding
forward, and crushed JHr. Henry un
der it. ' Death was instantaneous.
Mr. Henry was a single man, about
twenty-seve- n years of ace. The bo

dy was taken to bis home at Perrys
ville, Jefferson county, for burial.
Marienville Express.

KcllcUville.

A. M. llurd A Co., of Krlo have a rig
up on the J. C. Scliooley lauds, about a
half mile above Kellettville, on tin pub
lic road leading to Mayburg. They ex,
pect to begin drilling this week. Mr,
H 111 d has been the owner of this loaso
for several years, and a few years ago the
territory was a paying 0110. This is the
same lease on which the forest fire broke
out and burned down 11 derricks early iu
the fall. They expect to sink two wells.

No. "4, on the Cook lease is down about
(SOU feet. This may be the last well drill-
ed on the lcaso this full as there are 110

preparations being mado for the building
of another derrick, although there are 3
or 4 locations cleaned oft' ready for the
timbers.

Ii. Piersou, who had a contract of skid-
ding 50 thousand feet of pine square tim-
ber for Collins A fSiggius, 4 miles up
Uobbs Creek, lias giveu up the job and
returned home. Collins A Siggins are
making KK,000 ft. of pine on the L. F.
Watson tract.

John and August Charleston of Tiones-
ta have taken the job of skidding and de-

livering to Tionesta alxiut 1 million feet
ol hemlock for Robinson & Weant, from
what was formerly known as tho Osgood
and Guiton timber, about two miles east
of Newtown Mills.

The work ol grading 011 the railroad is
fast being completed, and in less than two
weeks the rails will be laid to this place.
At this writing tho graders aro in the cut
at Whlteinau A Iiuuersold mill Beat ; by

(Tuesday) the track layers will be
at the mill.

On Saturday R. J. Flynn of Newtown
Mills received a telegram from New Cas
tle stating that his mother had died at
that place 011 Friday at 4:30 p. 111. The
deceased was well and favorably known
iu tills county, having lived in the vicin
ity of Newmansvillu for over 40 years
her husband, Mr. Christopher Flynn,
being one of tho lirst settlers iu (ireen
twp. Funeral services were conducted
by Rev. Father McNtee, of St. Michael's
Roman Catholic church, 011 Tuesdav
morning, after which the remains were
laid beside tlinsu of her husband, to
await the resurrection morn. Those pres-
ent from here were T. P. 4ud K. J. Flyiiu

and their wives, Mrs. M. J. Miller, J. Ii.
Flynn nnd J. C. Miller.

Adam Frederick has disposed of his
house and lot to Harry R. liottcrer.
Consideration fHj.

A select, crowd attended tho ball nt
Proper A Myers' hall on Friday evening.
Tho attendance would have lieen much
larger had It not been for the inclement
weather. Music was rendered by the
German Hill band, and supper at tho a
llrooklyn house.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Gillooly's young
son has been quite sick for the past week.
The child is under the rare of Dr. Web-
ber. if

The Kelleltvillo branch of the W. C. T.
U. intends giving a silver medal contest
ahout Dec. 1.1, next. There are 8 ladios
preparing for the prize; the contestants
are Maude Weller, Sadie Wilson, Jennie
Pierson, Edna Johnson, Nollie Sliall'or,
IiOiia F.aton, Kate Wolf and Hattio
Chamberlain. Miss (ireen, of West
Hickory, is teaching the class, each mom-be- r

gets one lesson a week.
Will Walks.

.Mil) burg Xevts.

Clinrlio Deshner has procured himself
a new Winchester ritle.

Will Deshner is gotting along nicely
since being burned at his boiler house.

Tho tools are again fast in the deep
well.

Al. Richards was up from Tionesta to
visit his parents.

Mrs. A. V. Deshner and daughter are
visiting friends at Cherry Grove.

John Ilreunan got his arm quite badly
mashed by letting a pipe rail on it at the
deep well one day last week.

SEMSf JiOTE.S.

Attorney General llensel has given an
unofficial opinion that the marriage law
or 1885 is still in force.

Charles Uunnell, of Pittsburg, alter ly-

ing in jail a year at Youngstown, charged
with stealing a bicycle, proved his inno-
cence Saturday and was reioased.

State College, Pa., lias established an
agricultural Chautauqua course, a uni
versity extension and a creamery and
butter-makin- g course, to run during the
winter months.

Georgo S. Good, of Lock Haven, Pa.,
and James Kerr, clerk of the National
House of Representatives, have secured
the contract to construct 120 miles of
railroad In Oklahoma.

It is reported that Henry A. Wasser, of
Greenville, a salesman who has been
with tho firm of P. Minnig Co. for the
past two years, lias fallen heir to a for-

tune of ?10,000 by the death of a relative
in Germany. Mr. Wasser has been on
the road for 19 years. It is added that he
will leavo soon for Germany to claim his
fortune.

The old war Governor Andrew G
Curt in is to be immortalized in marble, a
movement is now being started to erect a
monument to him by the old soldiers of
Centre county. The tablet is to cost fi,- -

000, to be built of the finest marble, sur
mounted with a figure of Gov. Curtin
and will be erected in the public suuarc
Financial assistance has already been
tendered by tho various soldier organiza
tions of the State.

vlt has been noticod among sportsmen
in many parts of the country that the
rutted grouse, or common pheassnt, is
very scarce. An exohango says: "The
cause of the scarcity is because tho eggs
are stolen by parties of chemists who use
portions of the eggs in making a drug,
which is very rare. A man with six
boys and seven tine bird dogs was in the
vicinity of ftcrantnn last summer and
collected 10,000 pheasant eggs. This is
why pheasants are hard to find."

Harry Campbell, a former Clarion
county farmer, who about fifteen years
ago went to California, iu a private letter
to a friend here gives an account of his
erops for this year as follows : "My fruit
crop this year is very good; nearly 100

tons of green fruit. I had 25 tons of
apricots. 13 tons Bartlott pears, between
50 and 00 ton of peaches, 2J4 tons of al-

monds besides some figs, prunes, cher-

ries, etc. And all this from a 20 acre
farm. A pretty good crop, ain't it."

"Family jars" of the kind mentioned
in the following item from the Blizzard
should be studiously avoided : As a gen-

eral tiling gass will not digest well on
even a cast iron stomach, and persons
should carefully examine jars made ot
that material before using them for fruit
or berries. Last evening a family in
this city fortunately discovered several
small pieces of glass in some preserved
fruit which they were about to devour
and upon examination found thai a thin
coating of gluss hud become loosened
from the inside bottom of (he jar which
hud contained the fruit.

i'lie recent stale convention of county
commissioners took favorable action
toward tho passage of a law requiring
constables to mako returns to court only
when they have violations of law to re-

port in their districts. They assumed
that a constable should either bo diligent
enough iu the discharge of hU duties to
find some violations of tho law to report,
or he should stay at home wli;n the time
arrives for making his return. The plan
of having all the constables of a county
report at court every three months, when
only a few of them have any thing to re-

port is not a good one and involves a use-

less expeuse, was the opinion of the con-

vention.
MissSallio Mat-lay- , formerly of near

Curllsville, this county, but now a resi
dent of Missouri county, Montana, lias
just gone through an exciting and most
pleasant contest with another lady for
the position of county superintendent
Tho candidates were driven over the
county by their admirers, and an occu

siouul collection was lilted to defray ex
penscs. The candidates throughly en
loved the campaign. Strange to relate
Miss Muclay was on the Democratic tick
et. Her fattier was elected to the State
Somite from Ibis district in 1S72. Clarion
Jucksoniun. Many of our older citizens
well remember the election of Hon. Dav
id Maeliiy to the Senate.

Warren count V is hiking steps iu tbe
direction of getting something out of the
people it lias heretofore boarded for noth-

ing. The Mirror says: It is learned from
an uiioflli'ial courae that tho county com-

missioners contemplate ut no distant day
erecting iu connection with the juil an
oneloauro wherein vagrants and other
pei. oils coiiliuej in tho county iai tu

sonteneo can bo, put to work breaking
stone. A Rpoeial act of axsemblv for
Warron county passed in the year IKi"
endows the commisiioners with power to
go ahead with such a project, stipulating
only that the prisoners shall be placed at
such employment as will produce the
greatest amount of benefit to the tax-

payers of the county
An exchange says: One day last week
farmer from south of town came to our

otlleo and complained that bills of differ-
ent kinds bad been pasted on his barns,
signs had been painled on bis fences, and
without his consent. He wanted to know

there was any law in reference to such
matters. We Informed him that there
was and for the benefit of all wo here-
with publish it. The act was passed
June Hth, IHUl, aul is as follows i "If
any person or persons shall, without the
onsent of the owner or owners thereof,

wilfully daub, paint advertisements or
post placards upon, or otherwise deface
tho walls of any buildinir. house or
houses, or the fences around the yard or
yards connected therewith, or any fences
surrounding or enclosing any vacant lot,
Inlots, farm or farms ; or shall caiiKe the
same to be done by others ; such offend-
ers shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and
upon conviction be sentenced to pay a
fine of not exceeding i5 and undergo an
Imprisonment of not exceeding :!ll days,
or both, or either, al the discretion of
the Court." The best way for advertis-
ers to reach the poople is through the
newspapers.

new Hoods and Fascina
tors, bII colors, just received at Lan- -

sou's. It
New goods arriving daily at

Barnett's. tf
1 ne attention ot our patrons is

called to the fact that the stock io
winter lines is all new at Burnett's.

We have special bargains iu
gent s furnishing goods. Prices to
meet nuy competition. Omie and
see at Barnett's. tf

Now is your lime to buy cloth
ing at Barnett's, at prices away down.
These goods must be closed out at all
hazzards. if.

Highest market price paid for
hides and pelts at Bsrnett's. tf.

For Sale.

One acre of land in Tionesia Born ,

on Street, r ine location.
Sixty acres farm laud with limber,

all level land. finest ever offered
for sale; limber for seven hundred
lies on same.

1 wenty-8i- x acres in Suiar Grove
Tp , Warren Co., under good cultiva
tion nouses and lots lor sale in
Boro and adjoining towns.

Calvin M. Arner.
BUl'Kl.KN'H AltMCA HALVE.

The best Salve in the world f.ir Cuts.
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin irruptions, and post
tively cures Piles, or no pav required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 2 cents per
nox. r or sale nv niggins tv iason.
loill Toliat-t-- Kiil or hntoke Your J.llt
away is the truthful, startling title of
little book that tells all about
the wonderful harmless iinnntHteed to
bacco habit cure. The cost is trillinc
and the man who wauls to quit and can't
runs no pnvsical or linaucial risK 111 us
ing Sold by all druggists
Hook at drug storo or liy mail Iree. Ad
dress, The Sterling Remedy Co., Indiana
Mineral Springs, lnd.

A iutrler Tt-si- .

For a quarterof a century Dr. King's
New Discovery has been tested, and the
millions who have received benefit from
its use testify to its wonderful curative
powers in all diseases ot throat, chest and
lungs. A remedy that has stood the test
ss long and that has (riven so universal
satisfaction is 110 experiment. Kach hot
tie is positively guaranteed to give relief.
or money will he relumlctl. 11 is admit
ted to be t no most reliable lor couglis and
Colds. Trial bottles tree at Sigifins
Herman's drugstore. Larue size.Vic. and
91.00. tl

A Prollmble
If you are suffering with a cough, cold

or any throat or lung dilllcultv ttio only
sure wav to cure It is to take Otto s ( lire
We know that it will stop a cough quick
er than any known remedy. 1 1' you have
asthma, bronchitis, consumption, a lew
doses of Otto's Cure will surprise you
Samples tree. Largo bottles and
at Niggins it Herman's and W. i. ilk
ins'.

A New Exiicrit'iit-t'- .

No more sleeplessness, headache, nor
vousness. Karon's Celery King is a true
nervo tonic. It souths ami quiets the
brain and nervous system. If you are
suffering from rheiluii.tiHiu neuralgia
constipation, indigestion. Bacon's Celery
King stimulates the digestive organs.
regulates the liver ami restores the sys-
tem to vigorous health and is in fact the
great herbal health restorer. Samples
Iree. Large packages ;u- and .(' at Sig- -

giusiV Herman's aod W. . Wilkms'.

It May llu un .Hurt, lor Yu.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III. writes

that he had a severe Kidney trouble tor
many years, with severe pains in his
back and also that his bladder was alloc-to-

lie tried many so called Kidney
cures but without any good result.
About a vcar ago he bcuau the use ot
F.tectrio Iiitlers and found relief at once.
Klectrie Bitters is especially adapted to
cure all kidney ami liver troubles ami
often gives almost instant rebel, (me
trial will prove our stuleiueni. I'riceon-l- y

50c. for large bottle. Al Siggius A
Herman's drugstore.

MARRIED.
S.MATHERS 11 AS LET- - In I ionclii,

Nov. Ill, 1WH, by S. J. Sctlcy, .). I'., Mr.
Albert Siiiuhcrs and Mrs. Delia lluslet,
holh of lirceii township, Forest county,
I'll.

CGI.? ivmm in AiniTii"' mi v.

l:uliih a
WllllOlllf I Si .. . --

tion. ie:. urtv
uaare4

f P. 0UFPAS0NS PlTTSBUrK.. A.f

Notice.

Estate of 1'elnr I', liloclior, late nf Tio-
nesta Township, dee'd. Notice is liereliy
Kivcn that Letters of Administration up-
on the uliove uuiiied Estate have been
granted to the undorsiunod. All poisons
indebted will uiaUe payment, ami those
having claims will present the same, du-
ly antlionticatcd, w illioui dcluv, to

MARY liLt it'll KR, Administratrix.
Tionesta, Oct. 17, KH.

TIONIOHTA AfVIJICIOTH
COKKIXTEIl EVEIIY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour y barrel choice - - fi.(Hlei,H.0O

Flour 14 sack, - 80ft l.SM
Corn M eiil, 100 (lis - - l.!itol.fiO
Chop feed, pure grain - - i. 1.3ft
Corn, Shelled - fa,7ft
Means ft bushel - - - 2.00(u,2.r0
Hum, sugar cured - falft

fast Bacon, sugar ciireil - - 13

Shoulders ..... jo
Whitelisli, half-barre- - - - 8.50
Sugar P(5,8
Syrup 50rai0
N. O. Molasses new ... 60(n,(j0

Roast Kin Cntlee - - - (il'Z5

Rio Coiree, ... . r)(

JavaCollec .... 32(a.'l5
Ten UOfu. 50
Hotter 'ZXcL'ia
Kic fifa,8
Kggs, fresh ....
Salt bU e best .... .O0
I.ard (g,ll!j
Iron, common bar - - - -- 2.00
Nails, 50d, y keg .... 1.75

Potatoes .... f!0r7S
Lime 1 bbl. .... .o

Apples sliced per ft. Ufa, 10

Dried liecf ... 15

Dried Peaches ttiper - - 10(n,l'21

Dried Peaches pared per - 15

('. Tl. Wliitcnraii,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. F. Overlandcr, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. R. R. Station, I am pre
pared to furnish the public with any-
thing in the line nf

GRECEP.IES & PROVISIONS,

CO X F F.CT I O N E R 1 KS.

TOBACCO Al CIGARS.

WIIOLESALK AXD RATAIL.
Also the

FAMOUS PILLSRURY FLOUR!
I guarantee prices as low as the lowest.

and all goods delivered free of charge.
Call and see me.

C. 31. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIONESTA, PA.
Fred. Grcttonbcrgor

(i EN ER A L

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En

gines, Oil Well Tools, (jus or Water Fit-lin-

aud (icnerul lilacksmi thing prompt
ly done at Low Kates. Kepairmg Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop iu rear ot and Just west or the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
KRKI). O RETT EN HEROFH.

WITHOUT THE

BOW (RING)
it is easy to steal or ring watches from the
pocket. The thief gets the watch in one
hand, the chain in the other nnd gives n

short, quick jerk the ring slips orf the
watch stem, and away goes the watch, leav-

ing the victim only the chain.

This idea

that little game:

The bow hat a groove
on each end A collar
rum down inside the
pendant litem) and
me Into the groove,
firmly locking the
bow to the pendant,
so that it cannot be
pulled or twisted off.

SuKl by all watch dealers, without
cost, on Jus. IWi&a Filled and other
cases contaimni this trade mark

A watch cast opener sent free on request.

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Scientiflo AmericanA Agency for

w 9 M I OiW CAVEATS.
TRADK MARKS.

DESIGN PATENTS.
COPYRIGHTS, ate

For Information and free Handbook write to
Ml NN A t O.. HlloAlWAY. NkiW Y u It K,

OMrt hurt'uu for pmtnU In .

Kvuiy (iiilniit t ft k ell out liy ua I. liroutftit before
the puuiiu by a uuiice giveu free ul clutrifti m Uie

frienfific mcriran
I.anrttst olreulnttnn of any wltmtlflo paper In th.

.rlit Sleuliillr lllualratotl. No tutellleeul
mull BhmilJ lit) Oltli'iul. a. Weekly, M.otl a

nmmtiA AildreH MI NN A CO..
tlttliaULiio. ilbl ilioatlw.j', &tiw VurkCtty.

When Baby van ai It, we gaye her CaatorU.

When alia & a Child, she cried fur CastorU.

When site Wuu Miss, ahe clung to Castoria,

When she bad Children, she gave them Cwturia.

S. H. HASLET & UK.
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, I'KNN.

of the firm of Mdllt'K BKO'S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist ill i'.rrorsol' ltelrai tioii of lha

Eye. Examination freed' charge.
W A KR EN, VENN.


